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A GRETNA GREEN MARRIAGE '

' ' EXTRAOHDtSfASV .CABI.

rolunleer. Years after, he returned to hie 
THE POOR IRISH BOY native village full of honour», and dined off

Oh’ I wl«h th«t the etronge krlh andjtrnof ( mathematical inetrumenti, and the third dent, *dd *h« te«ol* »f th«'
my father , .... »n™gina-firem,m. Dr Hutton, the geolo- „u, thm in 1M5 ehe-ha, ach.ldb, hrm,

Had never remembered poor .N°Jah,,&t, „;.t Bewick, the father of Wood-en- which shortly afterwards died. Tha*“*1,'
They have left me » heap of bn#ht gold,but I d 6 > were ^i-minate. Dodiley was many of the pane", however, conluMed,

rather •* ,, ° rentman and Molcroft a groom. Baffin, and she being a second time ndsauced m
Go back •» I wai to the d8y-reti»*8 'J**he navigator, wae a common seaman, and pregnancy, her brother, George Graham, a 

Gay lovera m plenty copte whining en the » , > shovel a cabm-hoy. Hers- shMmaker, wUh whom she he.l ajways re-
^ssrtsttidsstze^s ESEBSag*

X^-cenrUng my pennies, now turned

Der#eto4jlr • wo Is my 'm eBrf_ ,jfe apprenticed to a book- ham, that they slionld endeavor to obtain a 
binder, and worked al- that trade until he certificate o^their having been married j*M •

\eached his twenty-second year’; . he now hccordingly, on the 13th November, 1847,
occoDies the very fire. rank asaphiloaopher, they proceeded lo the house of the celdbra- 
oxceïline even his master, Sir Humphrey ted Gretna Green blacksmith, John Murrayt 
Daw In the art of lucidly expounding the of Sackbar ; and, on their parenting lltem- 
mo.tdifficult and abstruse points in natural eelvea before him, lie made an entry in» 
science. Not long ago,-Sir Roderick Mur- printed form, in a book which ho called his 
chisoiii dwoovoioo, at Tburio„ in the 1er ragistorhook of marrragee, that John Bell , 
north T* Scotland, a profound geologist, in and Elizabeth Graham, then signing the 
Ihe raison ol a baker there, named Robert „ame of Bell, had been married persons 
Dick When Sir Roderick called upon him since November 1, 1843 ; such entry being 
at the bake-house in which he baked and not only wholly untrue, but was known by all 
o.rnnd hin bread, Robert Dick delineated to parties present to be untrue. The fee for 
him bv inians of flour upon aboard, lhe ihe ceremony was Al, and the certificate 
èeoéranhical features and geological plieno- was signed by David Murray and Mary 
mena of his native country, pointing ont the Murray, the son and daughter of the blaelt- 
i m ne décrions in the existing maps, which smith. The respondent, 1C her answers to 
, . I ascertained by travelling over the interrogatories ia the court below, Alleged
immhv iThU "eisuro hours. On further that shl had been seduced by Mr Bell when 

innuirv. Sir Roderick ascertained that the only seventeen year» of age, under a pro- 
h.imhffl individual before him was not of.lÿ mise of marriage ; and, admittmg the inter- 

nnital baker and geologist, but a firafrate ference of her brother, and tfie (act that she 
hntanist. “ I found,” said the Director- and Mr. Bell had gone to Gretna (»reen,
General of the Geographical Society, “ to averred it was not for the purpose of 

V W» .♦wnwftpnhe'a mV oreat humiliation, that this baker knew a certificate of a prior marYiage, as alleged 
Though the pledge in pure whiek y infinitely more of botanical sciencQ, »yp> by the respondent, but for the celebration of

™ his time singing “ Cush la ten times more than I did ; and that there a marriage binding accordmg to the laws ot
Though he idles his time, sing g len gome twenty or thirty specimens Scotland.

_/™a he miehty *reat faults—I am f flowerJ which he had not collected. Some Mr. Bell deposed that afte> the certificate
P thîïS , ha h.” obtained a. presents, some he trad had been obtained he and the respondent
1 When tho glass and the song are both reeled haMd> but the greater portion had been turned to Appleby, where h«£rail I c«nrf 

tome. , a •* accumulated by his industry, in his native on a secret intercourse,- but that it was not
Thov tell me his face has no beauty about it, . r Caithness ; and the specimens until 1852 that Elizabeth Graham, who con-

But beauty's a garb for a butterfly a were all arranged in the most beautiful order,'* tinued to be supported by her.brother, gave
I’m not sure but I love him the better with their scientific names affixed.” It is him to understand that she considered she

it, .... *1. unii how black the dory of our country that men such as was married to him. During this pleriod tfie y
Yet how white are his teeth a these should so abound ; not all equally dis- appellant had not been reputed a married

is his hair. oh never iinom*hed it is true, but penetrated alike man, and had never contributed to her sup-

But jus. .Sk m= once more bav uufA '«"‘rotrew^ hJ Kbeen working at shoe-binding, and had

And see If I'll turn from tho poor Irisltboy. -----------------------Sl'l-SSÏ' te 3

come to the Court-house and annoyed him, 
so that on two occasions he swore informa
tions of the peace against tier, and in, the au- 

Tho St Marv’s Arrns gives the following tnmn of 1859 the illicit connection between 
account of the outrage on the person of Misa them ceased. He swore he had not seduced 
Christy of that Town by George Weir, Ihe her, and that he never told her brother he 
Contractor:— A. intended lo marry her.

It this week becomes our painful duly to The respondent iu her illegal 
record one of the most heinous oolrages that.she. hist found out that k 
^hich h is ever disgraced this loealrty, viz, make the marriage bad by a projuiiol from 
tho dreadful commission of the fearful crime him thaï il she would go lo London and give 
ôf rone bv a man (if so he may he called) up all claim opon him, he would al ow her 
wiXoL inX. community, a'nd, indeed, £^30 for .ho child, ^“'eon month, .to 

!o mn«t trails of Canada, as a mail well ad- ihe marriage he aareed to,give her aou 
vanned in years, a widower, father of a large a-year, but un her refusai th^ to London lie

I referred to abov.*, a Itfrge contractor on expenses, so that it could not come 
the Grand Trunk Railway, has for the past hearing. He added that if Mr. BeUh 
twelve or eighteen months been paying his continued to pay the 4s. a week he wou 
nildresses to the young woman in question never have molested him, and he wou g 
—whose name, for obvious reasons, weraup- never have been called oil to do a“^hmg 
nress-and it is said upon good autlfarily more. On this stale of things Ihe ChanoeL 
that Ihey were engaged lo be marnmif On lot of the Consistory Court «I I rarJAle diernu-

edfeuiSs&it.lA atarssÿ’tSass- 
twsssiss; safRSssïrttït- --
v'oune woman’s shoulder Was dislocated by the present appeal. ,
lVeitSfalImg upon her. This necessitated a The further hearing was adjourned, 

atop at aMavern at Brospecl Hill, where*.-
(reshmenls were procured. They Ilienko- Estimatid Valui: or Fugitive baatu. 
coeded towards-their destination, R#hn’s _n i, staled that there are now in Canada 
tavern on the jfoof Line. Before going far, foriy-f„e thousand runaway slaves from the 

.. „„„ however, the daily’s shpuldar became very I South. Valuing these sieves at an aver- 
VMK!^ WHO ROSE FROM THE . f ] anj 6he induced Weir to lain to- a„e 0f one thousand dnllars each, it is clear,

tonv and the founder ol the cotton menu- [,orse baulked and he could^ not. The lady owners !SSSSSS^EFSTsSS^I ,~™—

nol o!,e,kbutall m.nLd-sepd-me^ ‘^d drinking, and here the lady ..are.

gHHipE
Esrras «ra: s i-^sstïïuaacg -W-Ssïtassis 

ïïS.“»;? sïrskïïïiSSSE.WSh r'“'ir,;.r"'S>-i:iusVsto oomse of hi. life " playeil "|an>0 informed her where she was-reld her tral woumls on mj f ^ /|||( „r rain, hang-
L-atherlng his wonderful stores ol knowledge hi( 0|lgina| in,eiilton had been to tikoher lu got to me.top |jkt||j have ^,11 my
from a w^ide field of experience undobserva Ryans.s accomplish his purpose, but lhe goiling out ; 1 pae-
‘Tonse M,Td'’.E,nLh.ttM Sne^nTh1: '^MdUs' 8^ ^wnTf^ u^dw a

^tblrliM &«T£ BrimUy, the ^^ot.lo^ig i'.reno oï îho heart-rending

TTADmV ADF STP? ^Masons «Wyer. can Æ'tU that .ref brè.to dlyra ^^AEBrjloAp^&ing trererevo^"hen
to months, from thu Britf.h and Conti- fci, hl=d and a book in h,s pooto , Ed ing hi, victim unprorecteJ at the Mol, and ..krm w^ jo aIra „ brato

„o„.»l markets, I. y vessels di.ob.r5i.1g at Port- an,| Telford the ifW“”îonK hâ no. since been seen m.ha vdh,go. broke* and oh my God, an- ^ ,
luiid. thenceh)L0 1. R, K-, to Oachili. Miller, the geologist, ani ,vi,i1,i aniOug Wtia - The Si Maty’s Argils states that *L OK woman burst into tears, mPspWWdirr-

#AN -BROTHERS ham, the writer and scu BJoj , whto ^ Wm ^The^s^ M^y^ ^ ^ gince broke|l. Th, unlortun»., gtrl died
ig one of the largest Hardware distinguished “'im"1® llary„0n, the lh„ u|hCors al Full Hope. His on-1,0 day. The daughter wae the main eup- .
until, which Is rapidly increasing of Inigo Jou.ua, tlm at0H* ,|10 ptiy- Pt. a blot upon lhe adminietration,of Jl«r port erf her mother and four chif Iren... Miss

They attrihutn their nstmuslnng success in chronometer-makerJohi) H , . |?”r „ r«n»da and illustrates how corrupt QiiveJirydges, of Calia, Me , who worked
business to thoir havingbreughtdown the pri sio|ogj,i ; Romney and °P ”• 1 ^ John ,l „i ’.ll0 Toronto and Pert Hop8 [he f?Ml story, seized the hoist 111* chain of

ifnutriwer.mnn cun he had in any tew-m  ̂^"*Lèsto3u °X!oreZ budding caught fifoaiiumhor

° ^ TV . . . tician I'Baoun, the sculptor, , and .J. ,,al| but the other still lies in Lf those imprisoned beneath the r8ms

H 01 S1U an Brothers nere, A‘l1amd^1î leg’;,,. Dr. Livingstone,' j il owing to a difficulty about the bail. could he seen and conversed with. Drinks

c"o™epfHr“an3patons"û:rëbïe lor roeins *ao'^? Gi&pftVed^”'nhe^rTcV/e* MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. ' to 'adîèo'to to “tie, amA .«^1.1 MW

■aS; of Stove Polish, wyhieh supersede,#lack was a maker J pf>ff,nla„ded m.mage b.,..re<r.h^h a wall, to throeg^l «
“IrioClrai at's^Vand XU "ok piach Sunday .* On

upwards, at Horsm.n llrulhers ’ A new found titiuraM to. ^ J Banfl, name,I that day Hen.y Greaves, of Mount lato, tfireugh the small Apbrinritotil bC#4Wto-to
kind of Grease has mad,, us appearance, who, while maintaining j Maly Mitchell, of Gibbet street, in drawn through it, but before ,lje al,»''“"

srs,r“.

svSL«sî5.‘5^SJI* uM K Æ^n ’̂2“ Kdwaid.,1’’ l h,,mg his shoe, clean. They how- A
Intoheh: prices wairanle.1 lo g.vo satisfue- Ira. been given ^ ''"di.n^.i.hed, ever, still pursued lire journey, hut su shock- .?fo, lho beam in billing might

,a,lr l;tl"nuinrer raving wo,k«d a, lira. ed was she on going along dre a,.le of thg .i, a few miliu .. we
Jackson, e p»i manhood. Bit, . h jn cun,uany with tl«J diity l'voti, 2ÿül#itFU was uuhvwltid, : X en.

win.'! is "perhaps more ,e™a^ab'*’Ad™°ra! Ilia, she renewed her complaints, and «[H '^f,b“m!;7but>lire’''w»,s"weel Ünd

the gallatitest of British Stramen, Adm in M defiance all lemonstrances, Jell the' » ,Al lhll ,.riliïal janotere,
Hobson, who rede, tire calling church and refused lobe tainted. Dh,(1er Knttilmiinheil from among tile L-mwd,end.
170*2, originally belouged te thra calling, chu ded |„, sixteen enfila W “,a"°„“"me‘pec.a.rea lo lollow, seized! th*
He woik.ng «.«ta.lor a . Alter Ihe return et lhe «MH & raJ eto.retsf m tire pllo ot
near lluuchuioh, Jji the Isle ot h > .... the proportion of lixpeiises-til tie ^bnife 1 1 . . w.L to clear axvay -with iher
the news tlew ihrough lhe V' ^mat . ggWL'a. ‘further topic 'M ' tL e^inpto wan enoagh , «of a
«madron of ,ne„-..f-wat were sailing utt l re by eacu p > . , bridegroom re- llan‘ ”'„„1''“.j'bùf “reng frauds . M wee
island. He sprang from lire shop-board and d sp le- 1 ho^u pp b, had flie fWrt a“, *u!ere w« no iaelr ot
,an down will! his comrades to the bo 1, '4h|ch eosthim ten shilling*, returned, t'*, ^ lire rope, lhe boom wee drawn dm '

..«■ J»-; «j-», eeaeps «kssjE**”" 
“îsCïki'ïS® S3 ”■ w ■*«, w <*.

isro. 30-VOL. XV. Miscellaneous .
ancowg.

CHRISTMA-S
And new-years.

Mammoth OtertBtmasand HewYear’a

drŸ-caoodb.

If you want a good and cheap DRESS—go

New York House.

If you want a first rate assortment of FLAN- 
NELS—go to ‘hk NtuVorkHome.

Swfiint f> » irettors .mmpMttM »trrtyr$.^

THE GUELPH ADVERTISE!!
- I* PUBLISHED

I EVERY FRIDAY AFTERXOOH
aF 1 •;1' ‘ bv
s j: Wilkinson, Editor and Proprietor,

AX hie office
ktARKÊT.squAHE, üUBLPH.

=ÏSS5É5SHS5&S
mtotciifnt and reliable

WREKLY FAMILY NRW8PAPBR.

COMMERCIAL MART !
? NEW HEARSE!A. M, KOSEBBirGH, M.D.

3*n N«nv nth, 1869.______

'WM. WETHERALD,

lion, $60 per lomi ol 6 inonlhP.
Kockwood, Angu»tlt,l8S9.

GUELPH MARKET PLACE.
JOHN TOVBLL,

toWinhabitanta of Guelph and neigh-

^sssffjsaBlra
all calls in that jiarticular line will be

PrrvXo “coffins always on band. 
Remember Ihe SUni - Douglas* Street, 

Opposite Registry Office.

Fall Importations, Consisting of—

DRY GkOOD
Fancy Dreaa Goods,
Orleans,
Oobourgs,
Gala Plaids,
Dé Laines,
Prints.
Shawls,
Mantles,
Hosiery,
Gloves Ac.

- % ,

Satinets,
Eaiglish, Scotch, and 

Canadian Tweeds. 
Full Cloths,
Doe Skins, 
Cassimers,
Worsted Cord,

I Beaver A Pilot Cloths 
| Broad Cloths,
| Underclothing *c.

Just arrived and for sale DXVIgg.

“Commercial Mart,” Guelph.

to the

ly-736

aSsIkP'S
Office, Wyndhum street, Guelph, C. xx • 

jÿcpleiubcr 28,

: : : »;$ rudolph-s hôte-,
i ra uopicï *nd apwaH», each, - - - - " •*£££ TimBP 'iiM .meequeiu cofdechB-flglHûîftpiMlBi

iwt—rrr'rllllllfîli ' ~~

overiCkneTspiMrstin.........n,périmé, J Arthur, m-uhi M RUDOLPH.
Kackeabwqeent Insertion,................................

Guelph Advertiser Office,

' T M :use.
lheIf you want s good supply of HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, «fe -*go to the -
Neu York House.wm> 6m-î34z

! ■> ‘T 2BH.2kXSI S.
«»PE1LadiCOALS, COALS.

PUREST QUALITIES will he always

tirTflouso.'lmade

----------- , I Oh1 *wlll I forgot when he helped me to carry
J ust arrived, French MERHWBS st to per, °'Tho backot nater and birakel of l^‘.

N.„ York Hon,,. | When Menu,m arena, and yot fount ho wnl

To gaze on the dew-moistenod prints of my

ohwBÏ^Snbr^rrwtin
WlJltonmed from hi, broad, and watching 

WitirtrerrewZdlep for hi, white lip, «9 

Dennot.dcar Dermot-though gold oft bo-

riches.
Unless they

BLANKETS-A large and i-ltensive Stock 
to be had at the

OYSTERS.
JOHN DAVIESou hand

No to York House.
UELPH,attire COMMERCIAL MART, 0

Is Agent for Howe A Co.'s celebrated

COUNT OYSTERS”
"Supplies received by Bxpreee daily, and Will he 

SOLD AT HAMILTON PRICES: 
Guelph, Nov. 10,1859.

new coal yard
Wvndhnm-st , in rear of Mr D. Coffee's Bleck

smith Sh0PreKfl]iNT pRicEs
ly-TOS .

In fact, if yonwpntgpodW inter CLOTH
ING, of any dre.nftlotofkto^ ^

Guelph, Feh. 3,1869. -------------- ------ ------
ST. ANDREW’S HOTEL,

...................$10 r»o

Sasire-- ;s

.wïEôssas- WëS£
«-ÜEefssss j-rSislsHë

_____st EaSESeSShasar- ~^»JBS,«SiSUts “
^Meurs LEKON & PETERSON, mortars, paint stomks, mullbrs,  ̂cannot be.nrparetd, which "«« uy JOHN DAVIES.

n AnRisTKR8 and Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery, (iitclph, January IS, 1859.______ ________ _ 1 he is prepared to make to order, m t « Commercial Mart,” Guelph.
RÆue.ruUUc.Ac., W,rases,n.„.,our.,.k. _---------L»mber Y»ed. iargo aesortmout of

Neteir. eraser.!, Ou-i!*, Dee. 23. mss. .JcS/ Aleoanice variety of Gentlemen . for-

FRED. J. CHADWICK. JAMES HARRISON, I '“î^ewAs for Coatings and TrouieryigtrSK®»‘0,"; U JAMES CORMACK.

Guelph, Aug. 11,1869. I(V135 diffewmArtSK»"'’wof^uaiiy en>Pj®ye,d.^^^^ rVRemember James Cormack’s Clothing

“W. J- B. FORBES a ^
AUSESv^r4ra°TSS>î5SL^ alelph, Jujy», 1854- '' ---------------------------

T.lL^Foî^°lSvtgfâtng experience in the 
Auction Business in the old, ha well as ll'*l'w, r‘,unv^’

share of public patronage. ^ ^

eeping 
g my ■ itf74tiTOW P.il 9TRF.KT, FERGUS. >

o:
là in TEA-go to 

FYort House.

9TS and RAISINS

If you want a
the

Oh!
If you waut g< 

—Go to the >_ '• Mtu York House.
,„»^*>TOBACO<J-

"‘m'YrkHmme.

If yon want > good cup of OOFFBE-go 

New York House.

SARDINES, LOBSTERS, etc., nt the
Sew York House.

COCOA. CHOCOLXTE, etc , to begot at 

New York House.

100 bris VINBdAR just rfcoived amfwilt bo 
.Md cheap to the trade, at^ ^ ^

GROCERIES of all descriptions, to bo got 
C.EAI-, at the 'saejork House.

C .'foOKPILY -

Santa Claus TirYS and TEA SETTS, for 

Christmas at tho Neu York House.

A good stock of "CROCKERY, always 

band st tire New York House.

shared by tire poor Irish
If you want a 

go to the
boy. <**

yto thoHARDWARE.
FAMEE * WIN8TANLEY,

B-SSsSS?5* Shelf Hardware in great variety, Knives and
street, over Forks, Spoons.

Oils, White Lead
Always on hand and fàraatebj

“ Commercial Mart,” Guelph. 
September 2Blh, 1869.________

JAMES FOSTER,

| . I. N. WlNSTANLKIL
Colors,

DAVIES. the

tf <4 2
l)c

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 4.,

FURNISHER, ETC. , ETC.

lESirESH
In the latest style of fashion.

He solicits the patronage of his old friends 
and tire public generally.

Guelph,Sept. 28, 1859.

Boot & Shoe Manufactory. DISGRACEFUL OUTRAGE UPON A 
YOUNG WOMAN.First New Importations.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

AS SLOW OUR SHIP.

As slow our ship her foamy track

„ets.Lb^i4.r»db.ok
To that dear isleHwas leav.ing 

So loth we part from all we lore,
From all the links that bind us ;

So turn our hearts, where’er we rove, 
To those we’ve left behind ua !

NOTICE.
fesSPi

lately carried on by Mr. Char e. Ilorniug, and

Sg“?bV^mrr.Tin‘0:ï^ri.^
‘■■JbT hiSte Prieto bmTn0,faW"

Tboma» Brown.

NOW OPENING 0UT!f;-«ÉL_Æ
THOMAS W. COOPER,

Z'lIVlb BNOINBER, PROVlkOIAl. LM®, 
KJ SURVEYOR, A DRAUGHTSMAN- Sur
veys performed to any chient, bevels token

aaaga’fgggft.ga. 
r,!»«:ass
when required. Artificers work measure . 

Office, Elliott's Buildings,Wyndbam st,
Guelph, Oct. 20th, 1859. Gm

Guelph, Nov. 18,1868.

fRarJE CHARLES BATTER8BY,
A RCHiTECT. Office, Wyndham-al., Guelph; live 
A. doors from the Post Office.

U uelph, M»rchl«U869L 1 >'-713

lions, alleged 
e wanted to

tf 7 f
11GUELPH TOWNSHIP.

I,lUp *. AK,;„IBAUD McCdRKlNDALE. 
Gllelpti, Dec. S3,1868.___________ T' LICT>"

Eramoaa Township Oletk’s Office
vv'^ZES.s.ïïmaïî'mto^s"’ol

JAMES MITCHELL, Jbunship Clerk.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Penitentiary Bool and Shoe Store!

AT
. No. I article in Hcamcsoy 
o to the

Sew York House.

If you want an A 
Co’s Brandy—Q( When, round the bowl, M vMUbed year.

We talk with joyous seeming-- 
With smiles, that might as well bo tears, 

So faiot, so sad their beaming ;
While mem' ry bring! ns back again 

Each early tie that twin d us.
Oh, eweet's the eup that clroles then 

T« those we’^e left behind us 1

STEWA^A THOjMSiON S shjficpltronago.

If you want a l^nuine article in DeKuyper’s 

GIN go to the I Neu York House.

If,,™ w.utn-A^eLB TOM-go to the
1 ^ New York Bouse.

nt real ild Jamaica BUM—go to the 
t Now York House.

Ifvon want goodoldPOBT WINB.gr to the 
j.. New York House.

If yon v^jiul « reel aiticle in SHERRY -go 

1 _ New York House.

a t

t. "
-- - aeaSBl

DEGS LEAVE TO INTIMATE tothe lhih-

Ss'Sswatsss^Ss

fSirTHf'^îMïsT

*tisiïJÏ2£SS'^L"
VARIETY, QUALITY, AND CHEAPNESS !

IT CANNOT BE SURPASSED. _ 
He has exercised especial care in selecting 

his Stock of

J
,_t___________AMP WILL BE a

UNSURPASSED FOR CHEAPNESS.. £ramo«a, Jan. 22,1861. And when In other clime», we meet 
Some isle or vale enchsntieg,

Where all flow’ry, wild and sweet,
W^“hin^rew great’had ’bMn'our biiss, 

iflleÿen had but assigned us

m gADDLERT ESTABLISHMENT,
WEST MARKET SQUAKE, GUELPH. If you wa

gunpowder.

shortest notice.
f^fKetiumber the Big Collar,
Guelph, Aug. 10,1869.

LESLIE BATTERSBY,

doors from tho Fo^t Officc.
Guelph, Uec. 6, ra6fl.

îï&srwfïssasç*;
and others with POWbRR. of all brands, made 
bv us at the same prices charged at our Mills, 
thereby saving tbe purchaser the expense of 
transportation to Guelph.

HORSMAN BROTHERS,
Ironmongers, Guelph.

F 2 Is 3d pr keg of851bs 
FF. 88s 3d “

rpnE
JL herebfroi AVhVnlro,..e.r,dt.Xk’go'ure>

To gaze upon the light they leay zÆ 
Still faint behind them 8lo^« 

So, when the close of pleasure/day 
To gloom hath near consigned ub 

We turn to catch one fading ray 
Of joy that’s left behind us.

to the
West Market Square.

HABIB if you W...I a nice OIDEB-^R

s«^i«aas.aag
Wirelcl'lre Iras’ou^hiuid an excehenfaMortinen’l

’"'TesTMARAEÏS in CANADA,

PRICES- He has just opened a fine assort
ment of Men’s

HEAVY, KIP. AND CALF WORK,
Manufactured frond the very best materials, and 
in tho most substantial manner.

Tenth Extracted without Pain !
ny of the above mentioned Liquors 
either iu wood or bottle at theN.B.-A 

can be had e111 X T. TKOTTIhK,

iiipü
I “"tmUIi inserted upon vulcanised Rubber.

I0^an,.jro« pu/duzen in i lb,

-seszbx- -
Snorting Canister Duck Shooting It»» -W Ur WnRht, Georgetown.

Æsffirssf ,“ar—&S3H“...
dkffsss’tciatii*r sîs..

Pdoa in libs, and 28s 3d per dux in 1 11» * | Guclfh, June su. 186».

sSSEi$MIiM,,V'Lze„|'|he Best Preparation for the HAIR
in ilk and 42sGd perdez in 1 lbs X7ET OFFEREDTO TI1E PUHL1C I9THE

Blasting Powder CI) o'tis» I 1 A U AMAS IIAIH BJlLM. Sold at W-4«° C [ 1F.M prltog of 2:,lbs 1 ntormitrenal Slmviug Saloon

dltt0 ” 1 1* wyndhum st., Guelph.
py Conic ye bald,-purchase a Bottle, nod 

give it it fair trial. ., j

New Yfrk House.

Ifvon want auv ktotof ALE and PrrHTER
g„j to the New-York House, where the hert

Ale! tons 2 Tom 

son s^Alé, Guiunees’ Dublin Porter and Lon- 

don Stout—to bo had

GREATARCHIBALD GILKIBON,

Wyntlhnm street, Guelph, C. W.
July 14, 1869. _____ ,V™

HENRY HATCH,
House, Land, insurance, and General Agent,

sSSSSBS
Fir• Insurance Company.
Office, between the Wellington fluid and Regmtrytiffii c 

Guelph, July 29.1868. i»"681

LooseSpotting 1

Sp
at the 

Sew York House.

ahela, and other WHISKIES to be

, New York House.&.ON MUDHKATE TERMS

Bpmoinber the Old Slond,
Onnusite the Post Office. Two doors

had at tlo
FURTHER PARTICULAR!.

12»
CIW- A. NJuELDEiUlY

“-ETsHSaS.l.uuie in regard, to «mgn ,0 fert
dealing, and r™gcvv YORK HOUSE,

above
i

DR. WILKIE,
Goods Store.

pHVSteiA.v StKC.fvON: DENTIST&c.. ^uccn-sl., 
TtKrg3U4UBo„I869. 120

fâ-All Work iiuaranteed -ÇÙ 

Guelph, May 16. lB.r»9 I

LKA &c PERKINS’
CF.I.EBRATF.l)

Modioal Co-Partnership.

.ol Guelph, undur thu hrm and style ot Howitt X » arkkr.
T. S. VAKKt:i*.

if-: 2’.) )erry.PIRE GRATES.

SSlSSS ffiBiSriAiH uu,
and BED ROOMS. yor Jtostoring, Presei'vwy, and Hcaii-

HURSMAN.BRÜIDLRS, tifying lhe Hair.
IranniongcTS, Our,*. ARTICLE HAS DESERVEDLY AG

quire.l u more extensive^reputation Huto
::reprevŒt;ftodL,ÿ,ffi.lfng^

Itemafionul Unir Dressing Saloon.
Guelph, G W., Oct. 8,1«5I'. __

E • E • S K A É ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
and general agent.

West Market Square, Guelph.

if* 754■ f,m«43 Quclph, Doc.
%JOHN HO WITT.« , | 

Guelph, April 8lh; 1854.
5

ALBION HOTEL.

the lergefit wholesale ht»u#es ilfthe city. U ha- In r vine 
su great a favprile. that it U now acknowledged to be the 
business Hotel in Montreal. To, meet the rxirii-ixc m- 
cniE during the last year, in the business of the house, 
th. proprietor l„ make a large adJiuun. The Dm ng 
Room has been extended ; there have been completed m 
rite new wing, a iiuiutier «ilWell ventilated sleeping rooms 

^puid tbe house throughout Uasbeeu refitted, now vontam- 
mg msiiy improvements ami conveniences inlhert 
known to guests.

WORCESTRRSHIRE SAUCE.
1Extract out 1ftfer

trom a riedieel 
Gchtlcmi.il at Mad
ras. to hir Brother at 
Worcestt r,May IHfil

PWJNOVNCKU BY
r£HIS 9

impobtanI’.
roNNt.issF.vns.

DEC RIVED TO DAY, A SUPERIOR AS-

Is cuch. noRaMAN BROTHERS,

Ironmongers, Cuelph.

/TO BE TIIK I Lea A Fermi*
that their Haure is hiçh 
I y efleetu .*d in India. 

I Fiid u, in my opinion.
OnlygoodShucc rothers!HorsGm743The beds, at a great expense, nave 

been turmahcil with new Spring Multrasaus. The pro-

continue lobe as it now is, the best dollar and aUHjf^ho-

AXDAPPI.ICABLITO-
Ilaveiust receivedIftTgv additions to 

their Stock ofEVERY VARIE
TY of DISH.

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.T CARTER bogrto inform his customers 

intends milking all kinds ot

BOOTS AND SHOES

WM. WALLIS LUNN,
Druggist,

"STATIONKK. Ac.. Fergu». Norih Wellington. 
Ycheiuivftls,. Stationery. Fully, Giue, Cigars, 
mill, Uijs, Ac.,’*-.
Fergus. June *, 1969.

ROBERT M. Sit AW,
/-IARFKNTKR AND FKAMKH. riutTolMt.. Guelph.

The dittercnt Arnhcers* work, usually employed I» 
hi« line, measured ond valued, on reasonable tern 

Hewing done to order.
Guelph, Feb. 11.1859.

i. unifier

ES5SE5ESSEB
purchasers ,o see .hut 1h- nan.v7r.f i. -tk r.u-.*u on 
the Wrapper, Laide, Stopper and Bull

Chemist and
the

ri/ 1 ASSIGNMENTS ultcndcd to with prompt. 
V_y tVJis. Accounts collected. Agcitt t-r Ac 
ricultiirnl Implements, manufactured (by Mr J

V **'IIOI
are now doiu 
trades in Car

inc country that he lias had long exp. nvuce m 
England, in alt branches of the above husmess. 
tus well as in this country, and is confi.l.-nt that 
he can give good satisfaction to all who will 
give him a trial. All orderpprortiptly 
to, and repairsncatiy executed, <

i|nil. of Oshawa.
L & P further give notice that they will proceed

iii«tructe-' their correspomlenti in thevariou* parrot the 
DEPOT OF world, te advise them of Mich infringements. -

IYIEIK & GO’S CELEBRATED WESTON ALE 
AND PORTER.

Guelph, Aug. 18» 1850. _______

VinegarY»' I lie Barrel.
ira X II : A RECTIFIED vNr.

Vu by the harril, very low. at

fxT GOOD RKFLRF.XCES.
Guelph, Aug. Iti, 1869.

attended
40-timNEW MEDICAL HALL.

XT' îmUNHOTIlAM, t h. niKt and 
IN -Drugist. has removed Irom The

streets. [lrugaanil t’lif inienls of all K'md*. 
Ml Win.Iconic nnd Htl.ul/

Guelph. June^U)A9.

o O AL. OXIra.

rnillS OIL IS KNOWN BY VARIOUS 
1 nurriee to distinguish tira qualify—wo have 

tried all qualities, and Imve found none to equal 
rnornre the.Al.BBRTINECoal Oil. wlrirlr is clear rn

GEORGE .USHhiR, snpcnritnee, end witlront Ulrpleiraitlit ndr.nr ,'lv
i.vr« .«/..ryrhgp ,0 others rmd.is more een

rawrnfMesws frarar*  ........ . toyto,,.,.. •«•«?^'0BM1||NE M „

HOUSV1AN' BROTHERS,
liunmoHgers,Guelph.

„ ____ _ Guelph, Sept. 29, 1859. tf.742
T». tfc J. OOVP --------- --------r--------------------------------------- -

rTAVE IX CONNECTION WITH THEIR R. C. CURRY. M. D„ *•'
H %;*« ^rh;^ank opened,kstone p.touCUN|h,™N;-rarte;,,,.,.

feTHoVse'Guelph, ras a depo't for ti,e sale of

I<eatber .llltl Fin glmUJH Pnmeulnr ultend.Hliâill u- U.vento the l)ir,«N,s ..fAe
of all kinds, who tjicy Wall find consfnnti} f^cutnracV, Cro«-.ey«* ur Stjiiintiiijj «tfai.j’ht.'nrd 

/ a supply of nrtich'B required in «Ire ImsincSs , 
v Spanish ,,nd.sia„gl,rer 8m. L.attrer, Upper A '̂

Harnois Leather. French and Canadum Calf g^iHph, Dec. t«. 1869.
/ Skins, Linings, Bindings, Enamelled Leather,

Patent Call,Patent Seal, llcmp I bread. 1 cgh.
Nails, Lasts, Boot Trees, Crimps, Belting and 
Laving Leather cut tb suit purchasers, etc,
Leather cut in smaU uiiantitics. Tanners sup 
nlietl with pure Cod Oil. Iamther purcl.^v.1 
and the top price paid for Hides Sheepskins.
AU^ |:yCiiuntiy orders promptly filled 

G ivlph, Dcc.,9. I8F»5K ___ __

[■ S how me, the Job.11

THE

Great English Remedies,
Fur.DEAFNESS and SORE EYES.

EGAR, for sale

^K. SKAE’fl. 
Apples by the barrel constantly on

very m the science ol 
ipeedy vme lor re 

rciuuv.ing ali ditease* «-I die eye. 
nckiiuwtfdgwd lhe only rule and 
It hm been u<ed w"h great i

in Europe and America. . .
in any part ui the country run treat thenisr -

=2SS2>--S-1S

vaiv Five Doll

% GREAT 
i\ ucertam a

1 Nd B

.‘NOTHIN!' LIKk LEATHER !” tf-736Guelph - Aug. 18, 1859.
MIXsXiXBTEIRY '

-"Si

ready made CLOTHING !
I) F. AFNESS.

„l dcai ne** m effectually cured. ,„s,..r*d

..nidangerow and unqualit.ed nrétei.ders of the pres, nu

ÏSS,
i>ug h foçltvi t a cure J will betorwnrdAlto any pan ol be 
country n.r Fifteen Dollar-'.

• AJ.Ire^k—H. nOODLYLi, Drawer No. 3, Buffalo, N.A • 
lor the >ian-s Sc

I Coats,
]* Vests,
I Pautaloont, 
[.Overalls,
I Flannel and Strip’d 

Shirts,

Lidles Felt Bonnets, 
do do Hatr.

It1,bons, y
Feathers,
Flowers,
Lace» dkc. Ac -

A large an J varied Stock for sale by
JOHN DAY I ES.

- A >r

iHORSMAN BROTHERS,
. Ironmongers, Guelph 

yy THt: IMPORTERS yÇV 
Nov To, 1859. 748

3.
Preserved Fruits & Jellies. “ Commercial Mart," Guelph.

I

3îOH.OOBR.I33S
SUGARS:—Cuba, Muscovado, Porto Rico, and 

Refined of all'grades.
TEAS. Hyacm, Young II v

Congou and Hf-udiong.
TOBACCOS : .4'-. 5'«. *% nn.l I.O'e, all root

approved Brands fu^mobmg.
nice Coffêe'spteS^u'to,* kfolaeis, House 

Syrup,. Britieh Groceries, Fish Sauces, her- 
diuesv LosBu rs, Saltaoi)
Just arrivcil and for sale'oy

I jRF.SERVF.f) Pea. Itof. Plum<, Grapes, Cur 
I. rants, Kuplfri ii,vs, Reil and Itlack Currant 
and Grape Jellies. Alst.: a Irw Hvi meti« ally 
-r-aled cans of Tomatoes, and jiufliy^other gond 
firings Mutable tut tlit- appirScbffig Holidays 
tor • iile iji quiiAtiiiei t i soit pm - ho-<‘to by^

N^eet Market Square.
Guelph, Dec 23,'l6o!h

CLUBS for the Advertiser
Twankey, in course of formation with

N B —K. Go,•.Imp i* the only Agviu 
ai.arlas -Udu e, Kremlin Block. W- WrLUNN, Chemist, Fergus.

JAMES WHYTE, St. Andrew's Hotel, Fergus 
S. FALCON BRIDGE, Postmaster, AberfoyK*: 
ü’bORGÈ HIRST, Flora Road. '*

R. B. MOR1SON, Merchant, Morwtoii.
Persons wishing !9Join should learc thf ir 

names forth With.

7W

Eligible Stand to be Let.
• A STORE AND DWELLING, O 

the MUrktt —Enquire ol »
• ' JOHN HARRIS, jjrn.

4

y— PPÔSITEGOITCK & REILLY a

HOUSKnnd SIGN PAINTERS
GLAZIERS- PAPER HANGERS, Ac , 1 F you want A£«U-J’aperr-go

Crtnierof VVrndliHin st, retir of tho Wellingfon | RlS’S, Mar kill Square, Guelph", 
uror ^Hotel. Guelph. I*30.-56 Jun. 15 riM~

WA-3L.T-. PAPER.

to HAR JOHIj DAVIES,
Guelph, Dec. 23^1859.“ Commercial Mart, ^ Guelph.tf-755
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